
Our company is growing rapidly and is looking to fill the role of knowledge
management analyst. Please review the list of responsibilities and qualifications.
While this is our ideal list, we will consider candidates that do not necessarily have
all of the qualifications, but have sufficient experience and talent.

Responsibilities for knowledge management analyst

Managing work with shared services organizations and development partners
as needed for project delivery
Overall management of the SSiA publication series, including maintaining an
overview of pipeline projects
In coordination with the Deputy Director for Programmes and Operations,
and other UNOSSC team members, ensure that SSiA volumes reflect
UNOSSC viewpoints and agreed messaging, including editorial input and
overview
Ensure that SSiA volumes contribute substantively to the work of UNOSSC,
including thematic planning for BAPA+40
Develop and/or improve templates and guidelines of SSiA as needed
In coordination with the Deputy Director for Programme and Operations, and
other UNOSSC team members, ensure that language and messaging
contained in SSiA volumes reflects the current political climate, including
editorial input and overview as necessary
Support the engagement of and coordinate with suppliers such as editors,
graphic designers, typesetters, and printers as needed
Liaise with internal and external partners to Organize high-level launch events
for SSIA including logistical arrangements
Other relevant duties as requested by the Deputy Director for Programmes
and Operations in support of the work of the Knowledge and Advisory

Example of Knowledge Management Analyst Job
Description
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Analyze user experience outcomes to ensure efficient operating behaviors
and handling tactics, knowledge retrieval relevance, information accuracy,
and high satisfaction of end-users

Qualifications for knowledge management analyst

As one of the senior members, perform quality analysis of all deliverables
from the team and provide guidance to improve on overall team quality
Help USI Assistant Manager in acquiring projects for the team and in
measuring successes using analytics solutions
Network within firm, compile suggestions, and implement solutions for
improving platform content and features
4+ years of broad IT infrastructure experience, preferably in a large global
organization
Prior experience in IT End User Services / Client Services global support
Experience in Knowledge Management practices


